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First,allow me to thank the editorsfor initiatingthis conversation-the firstin
International
StudiesQuarterly-aboutfeministperspectiveson InternationalRelacritiquesof myarticleand myresponseto them
tions.I hope thatthesethoughtful
willbe onlythebeginningofmanysuchconversations.In the spiritofthe constructivecriticismevidenced in these responses,I willmake threespecificpointsabout
each and thendrawsome conclusionsabout the largerissues theyboth raise about
conversationsbetweenIR scholarsand feminists.
For reasonsI shall elaboratebelow,MarianneMarchand'sEuropean perspective
is particularly
welcome.I agree withseveralofher importantclaims.However,I do
wish to challenge the assumptionsshe presumesunderlie my argument,thereby
elaboratingon some of the broader issuesthather criticismsraise.
First,Marchand claims thatI suggestthatfeministscholarstend to workwithin
the same ontologyand epistemology.This was not myintention;indeed, I referto
a varietyof feministtheoreticalapproaches (Tickner, 1997:620, n.21). Moreover,
each of the conversationaltopicsshe citesin Spike Peterson'sworkis addressed in
myarticle.WhatI am sayingis thatmostIR feministscholarshipis located among
traditions,
the criticalvoices in the thirddebate-in interpretive
or post-positivist
to use Yosef Lapid's (1989) term,rather than in what I call methodologically
conventionalIR. I stressedthisdivide,and do so again, at the riskof stereotyping,
because I feelitis a morefundamentalone thanthatwhichdividesmostIR feminist
approaches and because it has importantconsequences on whichI will elaborate
in the UnitedStates,viewtheoretical
below.WhereasmanyIR scholars,particularly
withinfeminist
thefactthatfeminists
celebrate
differences
pluralismquitenegatively,
theory(Marchand, 1998:200) is an importantone to whichI shall returnlater.
Second, Marchand pointsto whatshe sees as myunderlyingassumptionthatIR
is an American discipline (Tickner, 1997:618), which means that I effectively
marginalize other voices and ignore recent changes in the field (Marchand,
1998:20 1). This is a positionI stronglydisavow.1Writingforthisjournal, however,
I chose to address (mainly)NorthAmericanIR scholarsless familiarwithfeminist
writings.I believe thatit is importantforfeministsto engage withthisimportant
scholarlycommunity;otherwisethose in NorthAmericariskeven greatermarginalizationthan Marchand suggestsalreadyexists.
ofan "Americandiscipline"is attributedto StanleyHoffman
Mycharacterization
who was using the term ironically.He was criticallydiscussing U.S. scholars'
commitmentto social scientificmethodologies,theirparochialisms,and what he
viewed as the negativeconsequences when such scholarsget too close to political
power. The influenceof this "Americandiscipline"is a fundamentalissue which
deserves furtherdiscussion both inside and outside the U.S. The hegemonic
position of the post-WorldWar JJUnited States has gone hand in hand witha
I In my article I relyheavilyon Britishauthors,such as AndrewLinklater,Steve Smith,and MartinWight,as
conversations.A similarapproach is taken in Der Derian's (1995) IR theorytext
intermediariesin these feminist/IR
whichincludeswritingsof conventionaland criticalscholarsas well as authorsof the Englishschool.
StudiesAssociation.
(C1998Inter-national
350 MainiStreet,Malden,MA02148,USA,and 108 CowleyRoad,OxfordOX4 1JF,UK.
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hegemonic discipline which has trained scholars throughoutthe world in an
Americanworldview.Like Marchand,I too welcome recentchanges thatopen up
the discipline both to internationalizationand to a multiplicityof theoretical
approaches. However,in the U.S. contextat least, it is questionablewhetherthe
disciplineis "rapidlychanging" and whetherthe conventionalIR communityno
longer definesits subjectmatterand boundaries (Marchand, 1998:201). I doubt
thatIR graduatetrainingin the mostprestigiousAmericanuniversitiestodaygives
equal voiceto articlesin theEuropeanjournalsand scholarsat European universities
to whichMarchand refers.Nor are teachingpositions,tenure,and researchfunds
likelyto be awarded in equal measure to scholarsusing feministor othercritical
perspectives.2Giventherelativesize,influence,and wealthofresourcesatAmerican
academic institutions,
thisis an issueofpoweras Marchandand otherfeminists
have
pointedout; ISQ's decisionto add a European voice to thisexchange is particularly
welcomein thisrespect.
Third, I agree withMarchand'sclaim thatmisunderstandings
betweenfeminists
and othercriticalscholarsmayneed different
or additionalexplanations;certainly,
not everything
is reducibleto culture.But thisis the subjectforanotherarticle,not
the one I wrote. Marchand notes that,even though feministshave been largely
ignored or silenced, there have been numerous debates between critical and
conventionalIR theorists.In theUnitedStatesthiswould appear to be an overstatement;ratherthanbeing a genuine debate,when an exchange does take place it is
more likelythatconventionalscholarswillpublishin a U.S. IRjournal, sympathetic
to theirperspective,and a responsewillappear in a differentjournal,
oftenoutside
theU.S., unlikelyto be read bythesame audience.3Therefore,I especiallywelcome
ISQ's presentattemptto initiatea more genuine debate.
Finally,Marchand'semphaticcelebrationof differenceis familiarto mostfeminists;manysupportit. Her welcomingof new trendswithinthe IR discipline-the
emergence of the third debate, "internationalizingthe curriculum,"and new
interdisciplinary
internationalstudiesprograms,whichshe viewspositively,
indicate
thatIR is movingin thisdirectionalso. But celebrationofdifferenceis troublingto
manymainstreamscholarswho,in Kal Holsti'swords,see a "disciplinein disarray"
and wishtopromoteempiricalhypothesistestingwithinsocialscientific
frameworks.
It is overthecelebrationoftheoreticaland epistemologicaldifferences
thatconversation is most likelyto break down. While feministscoming out of humanistic
traditionsof knowledge valorize difference,social scientistsattemptto explain
differencein particular and general terms. Consistent with Keohane's view
(1998:195), the resultsof such comparativeanalysescan be used forpurposes of
theorydevelopment,prediction,control,and human betterment.(Reducing the
likelihoodofwar is one such example to whichKeohane refers.)
Criticalperspectivesoftensee thisformof knowledgecumulationas reflecting
homogenizingand manipulativetendencies of modernitywhich disempoweror
silencedissidentand less powerfulvoices.It is forthesereasonsthatmanyfeminists
ideals and valorizedifference;theextenttowhich
critiqueEnlightenmentscientific
Westernknowledgetraditionsoftenexclude knowledgeabout or by women is an
issue I discuss in my article.Withinthe varietyof scholarlyperspectivesthis is a
criticalepistemologicaldivide; evidence of this tension appears even in Robert
Keohane's comments,to whichI turnnow.

2 My contention(Tickner,1997:623) thatconventionalscholarsare genuinelypuzzled as to whetherfeminists
are
partof the same disciplineand are really"doing" IR is relevantto thisissue.
3 RobertKeohane's ISA presidentialaddress(International
StudiesQuarterly,
1988) and theresponsebyR. B.J. Walker
(Millennium,
1989) is an example of this.They werereprintedtogether,however,in Der Derian, 1995.
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Let me begin by complementing Robert Keohane on his understanding of
gender relations and his agility in deploying feministrhetoric against my
argument.Keohane's replacement of my dichotomieswithcontinua (Keohane,
1998:194) and his claim that the ends of these continua are not the optimal
places to rest one's perspective-that a sophisticatedview of science overcomes
dichotomies and "forces the investigatorto make interrelatedchoices about
purposes, subject matter,and methods" (Keohane, 1998:195)-is a welcome
opening to the recognitionof the validityofcriticalperspectives.His description
of late positivistor "neopositivist"scientificinquiryis a refreshingeffortto take
the positivist/post-positivist
level. It is in this
debate to a higherepistemnological
spiritthat I critique Keohane's response, suggestingseveral points which I will
then integratewithMarchand's.
First,in arguing forareas of agreementbetweencriticaland problem-solving
theories, Keohane is proposing an "inclusive middle"; he is more inclined to
deny epistemological differencesthan to celebrate them. While acknowledging
scholthe usefulnessof certain criticalwork,such as that of some constructivist
ars,4 Keohane remains committed to an albeit broad definitionof the basic
method of the social sciences-formulating and testing hypotheses, making
conjectures about causality,et cetera. It is preciselythis epistemological orientationand manyof its associated methodologies thatmanycriticaltheoristsand
feministscritique and/or reject. A commitmentto causal analysis does not
acknowledge thatinterpretivetraditions,or "understanding,"to use Hollis and
Smith's (1990) term, can also be scientific.Besides devaluing much recent
feministIR, this conception of social science also devalues European IR, much
of which is neitherpositivistnor neopositivist.5
Since these epistemologicaldivides are so fundamental,an "inclusivemiddle"
is problematic,more so than Keohane would have us believe. In the U.S. at least,
where to locate oneself epistemologicallyor methodologicallydepends not only
on the condition of world politics,the state of knowledge,and the nature of the
problem to be investigated,as Keohane claims, but also on deeper issues of
disciplinarylegitimacyand career risksto which I referredearlier.6 Since, as I
statedin myarticle,methodologiesrelevantforthe constructionofsophisticated
interpretiveanalysisare not generallytaughtin U.S. IR graduate programs,the
choice is ofteneithernot available or undertakenat considerable extra cost and
effort.
Robert Cox's distinctionbetween criticaland problem-solvingtheoryis also
deeper than Keohane would have us believe. Keohane and I agree that Hans
Morgenthau did not accept the prevailingorder of Europe in the late 1930s.
Nevertheless,Morgenthau'sattemptsto explain these and otherforcesof aggression accorded withthe realistpositionof acknowledgingcertain"universaltruths"
about humanityand the enduringstructuresof the internationalsystemand then
searchingforgeneralizablelawswhichcan betterexplain them.The normativegoal
of thistheoreticalendeavor is an honorable one: thatbybetterunderstandingthe

4 Interestingly
in thiscontext,SteveSmithdefinessocial constructivism
as bridgingthe gap betweenrationalistand
reflectivist
approaches because it speaks the language of both and is consistentwitha broad conceptionof scientific
method as Keohane suggests. Smith claims, however,that there is vir-tually
no contact between rationalistsand
reflectivists,
usingKeohane's (1988) ter-ms,
because theydo notsharethesameviewofhowtobuild knowledge,a position
thatboth challengesand confirmsKeohane's commentsin thisresponse (Smith,1997:183-4).
D See Patomaki,1996, fora suggestive
post-positivist,
criticalrealistapproach thatsearchesforbetterexplanatory
storiesabout worldpoliticsusing "interpr-etive
depth explanations."
6 CynthiaWeber (1994) raises these political/powver
issues in a serious,if polemical,way-as well as the issue of
cooptation,as I mentionedin myarticle(Tickner,1997:620, n.22).
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worldwe can moreknowledgeablytryto influenceitand avoid itsworstaberrations,
such as thoseof the 1930s and 1940s.7
Problemsolvingis importantand necessary;fewwould deny this.Nevertheless,
feministsand other criticaltheoristswould want to address policy issues more
A contemporaryillustrationof the related distinction
criticallyand interpretively.
betweenexplanatoryand interpretive
theorizing8can be foundin theU.S. military's
recentreporton the investigationofwidespreadsexual misconductin itsranks.As
solutionsto theseproblems,thereporturgesmoreactiveleadershipas wellas better
screeningand trainingof drillsergeants(New YorkTimes,1997). Whilewelcoming
the military'seffortsto act, most feministswould claim that these problems are
unlikelyto go away until deeper gender hierarchies,out of whichtheyarise, are
diminished.These hierarchiesare evidentin somewhatextremeformsin a militarizedmasculinity
characteristic
ofall or mostarmiesas wellas thesocietyfromwhich
soldiers are drawn; theycannot be fullysolved merelythroughbetterleadership
ariseoutofsocialpracticesdeeply
selectionand training.Unequal genderstructures
embedded in everydaylife;9ending them requires understandinghow theyare
constructedand maintained by power structuresthat rely on "common sense"
knowledge for their legitimation.The differencesbetweenproblem solvingand
criticaltheorizingare, therefore,more fundamentalthan those largelymethodological issues thatKeohane addresses.
My thirdpointrelatesto Keohane's lastsectionon researchdirections.Keohane
statesas genderedconstructsis not irrelevant
uses mysuggestion,thatinvestigating
to understandingtheirsecurity-seeking
behaviors,to propose a researchprogram
similarto thaton thedemocraticpeace. Mysuspicionis thatsuchan endeavorwould
produce mixed resultswhen given a conventionalstatisticaltreatment;we need
richerwaysof exploringsuch culturaland social phenomena. As I suggestin the
section of my article on feministperspectiveson security,many post-positivist
feministswould be unlikelyto participatein such conventionallyformulatedresearch programs. Their definitionsof peace often go beyond the absence of
war to includethe diminutionofbothpersonal and structural
interstate
violenceas
wellas military
conflict.Therefore,thequestionstheyask and thewaystheygo about
answeringthemare likelyto be different.
For example, in her analysisof the GulfWar, CynthiaEnloe (1993:161-200)
movesfromthe personal to the internationalin her discussionof Filipinomaids in
prewar Kuwait as crucial players in reducing global tensions generated by the
politicsof internationaldebt. Looking at the crisisfromthe perspectivesofitsleast
significant
participants,her microanalysisofthevoicesofwomenfromtheU.S. and
the Gulfoffersa "bottom-up"or "inside-out"analysisof the politicsof thewar; she
concludesbyarguingthatwe cannotmake sense ofthiswar,or ofworldorderissues
more generally,withoutconsideringthe politicsof gender.
of Korean prostiInspiredby Enloe's work,KatharineMoon's (1997) interviews
tutesservingAmericansoldierstell how thesewomenwere drawninto the process

7 Cox's statementsabout the pur-posesof pr-oblem-solving
theoi-yis consistentwiththisposition."The general aim
of problem solvingis to make these [social and power] relationshipsand institutions
[intowhichtheyare organized]
worksmoothlybydealingeffectively
withparticularsour-ces
oftrouble.... The strengthoftheproblem-solving
approach
lies in itsabilityto fixlimitsor parametersto a problemarea and to reduce the statementof a particularproblemto a
limitednumberofvariableswhichare amenable to relativelyclose and preciseexamination"(Cox, 1996:88).
8 Cox's definitionof this distinctionis as follows:"Criticaltheory,unlike problem-solving
theory,does not take
institutions
and social power relationsforgrantedbut calls theminto question by concerningitselfwiththeirorigins
and howand whethertheymightbe in theprocessofchanging.It is directedtowardan appraisal oftheveryframework
foraction . . . whichproblem-solving
theoryacceptsas itsparameters"(Cox, 1996:88-9).
relationship,whichI discussin myarticle(Tickner,1997:627),
9JudithStiehm'sconceptof the protector/protected
is one such example.
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of foreignpolicy implementationat the highest level. She notes that a statist
definitionof national securityis irrelevantto thesewomen's livesand thatKorea's
dependent externalrelationshipwiththe United States abetted its authoritarian
controlinternallyat the grass-rootslevel. Both thesestudieslook forthe generalin
the particularand rely on interpretivestrategiesand micro analyses to tell us
somethingnew and constitutive
about war. I am not denyingthatresearchon the
democraticpeace is tellingus somethingimportantabout internationalrelations.
But, giventheirmethodologicalpreferences,whichexistforreasons I outlinedin
my article,it is more likelythat most IR feministswould choose an Enloe/Moon
researchstrategyratherthan the one Keohane proposes.
To conclude, Keohane ends his commentswith the claim that we will only
"understand"each other if IR scholarsare open to the importantquestions that
feminists
are willingto formulatetheirhypothesesinwaysthat
raise,and iffeminists
are testable-withevidence (Keohane, 1998:197). For reasons emphasized both in
myarticleand in thisresponse,it appears thatKeohane is askingfeministsto do
more of the moving on his continua. It is less consequential to broaden one's
research agenda to include new questions-such as the operation of military
brothelsor the hiringpracticesofJapanesemultinationalcorporationsin the U.S.,
to giveup
and treatthemin conventionalcomparativeways-than itis forfeminists
epistemologicalpositionswhichtheybelieveare bettersuitedtouncoveringoppressivegenderhierarchiessupportingsuchpractices.Feministsare not averseto good
seen as irrelevantto
evidence; however,the evidencetheybringto IR is frequently
its disciplinaryconcerns. Having offereda choice of methodological positions
(Keohane, 1998:195), Keohane concludesby askingfeministstojoin an American
"science" of which Marchand, fromher European perspective,seeminglydisapproves. Broadening our theoretical,epistemological,and ontologicalparameters,
whichboth Keohane and Marchand call forin different
and respectingdifference,
It cannotbe achievedwithoutan understandingof,and
ways,is especiallydifficult.
respect for,knowledge traditionsnow on the margins,or outside of the social
sciences,traditionsmanyfeministsbelieve are more suitedto answeringthe kinds
of questionstheyask about internationalpolitics.
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